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CLIPPED FROM THE WESTERN

WATCHMAN

The -'yoke of Rome'' is generally ber
indissoluble conjugal relation, and those
wbo tbrow it off almost invariably look
for an uupermissible substitute.

Lord Rossnore, iu an open letter to
the lodges of Great Britain, renounces
bis membership in the Orange Society
and calis on ail patriots to follow his
example. We neyer could believe in
the banishment of the suakes from Iu-e-
land wbile one Orangeman rernamned on
the soi].

Kuruki is dcad. He died on the 6tb
of October, but the Japw, said nothing
about it. Thcy lbat a battleship four
months ago, and the news leaked out
about that only the other day. These
littie yellow rascals can keep tht-jr nouth
shut, a military accomplisbment in
wich tht-y migbt give a useful lesson tu
the- valiant and blatant sons of our Yan-
kee Mars.

It is custounary for Protestants tu as-
cribe to unr couverts motives of the inost

fimsy and persotual sort, and tu declare
that wbeu their ardor cooled they al
would be gladly back in tht-jr old church,
Tht-se stories were told time and agaiti
of Cardinal Newmnan, and he had inore
than once to refute them. The late
Father De Costa, who tlied last week,
said on bis death bed: ''Tell everybody
that my conversion and my priesthoodj
have bt-en the grcatest joys of my life,

-aud since the day I entered tht- Church
1 neyer bad eitîxer a doubt or a regret.'

Miss Caldwell, wbo in a letter to which
she desires the widest publicity given,
"'throws off the yoke of Rome,'' and
returns to the faitb of ber childhood,
is a womau more to be pitied than bla-
mcd. We met ber in Paris, and can
bonestly say that she is irrespousible.ý
She escaped froin ber husband last fa]]
and was in a cheap lodging-house in
New York three montha witbout coin-
uunicatiug with ber frieuds; aud when
abc was discoveredshe was in a inosu
pitiable state, nerves gone to pieces and
almoat t.otally blind. The pour wuman
should bave been protected from the
reporters.

Tht- (atholic papers did not attack1
Mr. Roosevelt during the last campaigu,
but they unmnercifully castigated bis
Sccretary of State. It seema Mr. Hay
wben a young tman, wrute a book eafled,
Catillan Days, being the- result of a
short visit to Spain. Iu it hc worked
np ail the ignorant fables about the-
Catholie LChurcb and >er institutions
that were su curreut in the middle of
the ineteenth century. Young Hay
dîd not kuow mucb then, aud we doubt
if be could tel] just how he could bave
made snch a donkey of himscîf as to
write that trash. He could pray wth
aisother great sinner, ''O Lord, remem-
ber flot tht- ignorances of my yout."

Gen. Andre, French Minister of War,
bas reigned. A few days ago bis face
was slapped iu the Chamber of Deputies,
and even the- followers of tht- goveru-
ment expressed neither pity nor indig-
nation at the act. He bad introduced
a system of spying on the officers of the-
army, aud reports were banded in daily
from thse Grand Masonic Lodge notifying
the Minister of War what ofileers went
to Mass, and what oficer's familles Prac-
tised their religion. Andre stoutly de-
nied tbe truth of tht- allegation, and only
after bis telegrams were read aud offered
in evidence did be drop bis bravado sud
confess him8eîf a liaq. It was then that
Dcputy Syveton slapped bis face.

The -"Indeptudent,"'would like to sec
a few women cardinals. The- rcligîou8
Protestant bas few wants in the spiritual
order, but he would have them pictu-
resque. Theodure Tilton thougbt mIny
beautiful facetà of Our Lord's ebaracter~
were hidden from view by the fact that
he bad neyer married. Bt-tcher thought
the life of the Trinity would be rendered
leu mionotonous if one of the- b]esst-d

platforrn to stand on?'' said the pas-
senger. "'No, ir,'' said the colored

man: -'this here platform, ir,' is to get TH E
thiscoutry too onpractically the
sain pltfor atthe ateelection, we

out o andto stndvo. 
i
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Nerve Racked
Men and Women
vil find S alm for their Terrible

Sfferlngs ln
MILBURI!S HEÂRT AND NWERVE

PILLS.

They tone up and strengthen the
nerves, build up the muscles of
thee heatt, and purify and enricli
thse blond. They put the nervous
system in perfect working order,
and restore health and vigor to

both body and brain.

Miss Bdythe Lindsay, Strom-
ness, Ont.,* wrltes:

"h a Iffords me great plesre to, eay
that 1 have experienced great relief
frein yonr Hemrt and Nervo Pille. For
over two yer1 suffered front violent
palpitation of the. heart, was very
nervous and easil1 tartled. 1 was in
am extremelyweak cdnditlofl before 1
started to ae the pilla, but fou bo sa
effected a coinpletp. cure. cannot
praise thent too highlY to those sufer-
ixug fromn nervouge weakness snd heart
troubles."

Prîce 50 cents par box, or s for $L2&.
AU dealers, or

TXB T. MUarEY (00., Lllurw.
ToaoUçTo, OUT.

eda0 Sre1ae

A MAN WANTED
foi ceyurermne d strcttos

Made-to-Order
Clothing

You do flot need to
be a tailor ln order to

iinprove tltjs oppor-

tunity. We bhave 'a
I ~ systent thaI beats lt e

o world for turning outt

a cIrOTIIING T IlA T
FITS.

WC are prepared te

pay Yeu 1 brally or

wholesale the goods

to you and let V0U7

if yoii want a good

lislt yotx in business,
and can satisfy us you
are reliable, Iwo
wilI start yosa
at 0oàe..

Q Cit ity O IC.
TORONTO, ONT.

WANTED.-A Lady or. Gentleman in
every town to represeut thse Northwest
Review. -To send in local itetn
weekly, cativas subscriptions and repre-
setit tie paper in their locality. Libers]
commiîssion. App3y tor Northwest
Review, P.0. Box 617.

YOUNG MEN, BECOME INDEPEN.
DENT.-Our School can give you a Vet-
erinary Course in simple Englieb lang-
nage, at borne during five months of your
spare tinue, and place you in a position t(
secure a business of froni $î ,2oo upward,,
yearly. Diplottua granted and good posi-
tions obtained for successful students
Cost withiin reach of aIl. Satisfactioi
guaranteed. Write foi full particular!
at once. Tit ONlTARSO VitETR,'
COitRESPONDENCI SCRool., Londou.
Ontario, Canada.

FARMERS' SONS WANTED witl
knowledge of farm stock and fair educr.
tion, to work in an office, $6o a monti
witb advancement; steady emipioy ment
tnust be bonest and reliable. Branci
offices of tie Association are being estali
lished in tcd Province. Apply at ouc,
giving full particulars, THE VETERIN
Aity ScIUNCi ASSOCIATIONI London, Car.

WANTED.-In every tOwn and city, ex
ceptifl Onttia live enericttccsnvassers ft r
LMEN ANI) WOMy4 Ila ~iit, ùewsy cati..
olic Hoine Journal. Only one of it. kind ii

Cnad5a' 829 &t sicht. Rare opportunit:t
"ibera, i, nduenUt$ to right person. For fui,

iuar s 5PP'Y to Readquarters.
w.lr.t90. Bnith's FalleS. On

WANTED.-Men alé Women inx this couxtr,
and djoimg trritories. te represent and aitanrd.s aon olde -abih bseof solid f.nj

CEAD
MEAD

FAILTrHE
1 HAVIi everything il, tIue WaY Of

Wiitter Footwear. FeIt Boots,
Skating Boots and Rubhcrs. 1 can
save youn nonev on everything. and
a dollar goes further with nie than
thie Main St. stores, for thue simple
reason that 1 ain onlv under a sniall
renta].

1 keep as large a stock as any
store in Winnipeg, and 1 aux always
at vour service no matter whetber

you are a purchaser or uot.

Our Special this Day is- A Boys or
Girl's Felt Boot with 1Leather

Foxiug for Schoolwear.

All Sizes, 98&.

Tom Stedman
THE ONEC PRICE SHOE&MAN

497-99 RIiEX11NtE1R JUE.

KeepHiBm
e e. Away

Von are able to keep the wolf away
from the door niow, and probably
will be as long as yon live.

Anxd Then ?
A good insurance policy-the kind
the Great West Life wrltes will guard
against bis visits to your famlilY

after you are gone.

The Great West Lits Assurancé
CopiyWINNIPEG.

Men's
Winter iBoots

rareat Bargain!1

A splendid, rubber soled tan
boot, full round toe. One of
he most satisfactorylWinter

Boots sold. The rubber sole
is firmly fixed on.

Regular price per pair $6.
Friday and Saturday, Special
Price,

$3n85a

REASON 1WHY

S o many of the best dealers sel] and so rnany users buy

SOUVENIR
STEEL RANGES

is because they are easy to sell, and please the user
when bought. The Souvenir has man points of ad-
vantage over other lines of Steel Ranz-es in appearance
and usefulness, which conrnendi thernselves very
forcibly to every buy er of a steel r ange.

TO THE TRADE--You need this line toa add tone ta your
sample roomn. If you are thinkirg of tuying Rarçes t
niear future cai at our show rooms and see theru for your-
selvt;s, or write for Catalogue.

Tilden, Gurney & Co, LM.
WINNIPEG, MANITOBA

Patients wviI1 hear of
soinething to their
a(lvantage l)y writinogD iabetic to tie Diabetic In-DIa~ ticstitute, St. J)unstan's

NOTHING TO PAY]

Day and Night SchooI. Individual Instruction. One Weck's Tria] Given

NATIONAL

CAPITAL S25,000.00

COR. MAIN & MARKET ST. WINNIPEG
TIIOROUtGli COU'RSES in , Bokke.epi.g, Shorthand, Ty ewriting, E,,rlir, et,.. Fo- free Catalogue

and other i iforrnaion cal) at office or w rite te, OS LL1 VAN and 1,00S,.l'rii.cipaIl.

.p = v'955Corner Main and Mlarket Strcet,,.

àIbh Il -

A JURY 0F GENTLEMEN
famous for their taste and style in .dres
Passed upon the merits of our

MADE-TO-ORDJ3R CLOTIIING
long ago. They decided, as alumust,
that it s perfect in every particular.
They continue to favor us with their
orders because we have-reduced tailoring
to an art aud eau give hlot only correct
fit and the best workmauship, but also
the best value.

C. L. Meyers & Co.
bien'& Tallorlng - Ladies' Talloring.

276 Portage Ave., Opp. Y.M.C.A.

AGENTS A 800D INCOME
WANTED Cao bho Secuîd

mV AN
<WhoIe or *parebtme)

(Male or female)

elyelcas be ear.odManUfaotUror Tby eldig::aets

-ORTEl superior te, the Itest Gold Nibs.
cost Osa TEsNT only. Points

New Diaoeon ufne'ied Ike Dîadmoî'd snhape"t
4Advantageq of the New DiaOoId Penl mond Pen-Batflouh

glide smoothly, over the paper-
Milies wrting las"r - îm

irvsn use-durableý- Evoîwhor corodile-nnb wlla.t
Es-ery man, woTnan, or cbild should use the New

Diamond Pen.

To start St once &enud 4o cents staznps will do> for
Agents, Sample Box, or one Dollar for large size
Sa-,Pte Box post free by return to ail parts of the
worlId with particulars of te best payina agency.

STATDARD CORPORATION,
DIAMONO PEN WORKS,

49 Newgate Street, London, E.C.
ENGLAN D

(Postage for letter 5 cents).

WANTED.
S'RCIAL REPREFNTATIVE in tîuis sud

adjoiuiug territories, to represeut sud
advertise an ol] establislied business
bouse of solid finauxcial standing Sa)lary
$21 weekly, wldî expetuses, advanced

rach Moudav bv check direct front ht-ad-
permanent. WVe furnish everytbing.
Adrlress The Col nuibia, 63G Monun Bldg,
Chicago, 111.

GET YOTJR RUBBER STAMPS

at the Northwest Review, 219

McDersnot Ave.

PatIrOns wilitconfer a -favor on the publjihers of the"'ve"b'mnongitnmeweth>clipnteadeiss


